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get embroiled in the political       ,the United States, and has 
affairs of organizations nof T1IK .\SSKMBI.Y re.-.olution ithus seriously affected our 
directly involved with govern- tind-r which the committee national interest and prestige 
jnent ' Sometimes we are is acting summarizes the sit- , in international amateur ath- 
called upon to enact laws to;nation quite neatly. It pointsjletie competition, 
umpire differences between out that it is consistent with, During our 1965 regular 
two opposing organizations or the national policy for physi-j session. tw\> series of bills to 
interests. 'cal fitness that amateur ath- deal with this matter were in-

A casein point now being letes should be given maxi- traduced in the Assembly. -^...~.; .... .... .... .........   ...

studied by the Assembly In- mum opportunities to com- One set would have provided in tj,, uaitrr/>r in. K«t«t* . 

terim Committee on Govern- pete with their peers. The two things. The first would V^SA* " A h by «?i?«n"tn' rr.d 

mental Efficiency ami Econ- fact that the Amateur Ath- be to make it a misdemeanor N.raji.vin.; riahn^^giin.^ih)- « 

omy involves amateur ath- letic Union, the National Col-,for anyone conducting an 0f}i'.'Sf the ci'ii? of "theTforeM 

letic competition. Believe it legiate Athletic Association.'amateur contest to refuse to SV.i'.'n^f »?rTnfnofn« t lAi»i 

or not the problem has over- and the United States Track allow any amateur to enter iwn. &\ Torranc. Blvd. in t 

___'_ .._____ lit. on the sole ground that vio'ntv. ,0h""h"7a'tto"r otn.-" ""t"

rkDTTIT 4 UT17C i the athlete had coni Peted in ri"i; ;'.* «?;"p^i'l'.;^ .?
I l|l I I I ' /%I\ I fjij I some other organization's »t»t. Such ci«im» with the n«r«.'
V^*-rA A ^ B.im.JLi.J^ contes( T))e spcond would ^^h^^b. ,n,dh «r pn--,

- - authorize civil action for dam- '"f",]^' J'1,';, lh' ""' publication 

sIVffS Fred Stevens Tnrrance in 1918 and lived ages bv anv amateur barred P.W.I iw. 'e. i»es. j 

i Funeral services for Mrs.""' «"«" two /"". a*° from entering a suitable con- JS,,^ '.I ?,,,  , 
Fred Stevens Sr whose hus- whon she moved to J^011*, test only because be had A , ;< «  *«*,«. 
band was a member o the ««^. She was a member of ! competedy ,  a cont es. spon- £K^,«,....
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city's Civil Service Commis- the >-astern star - I sored bv another group. 
»ion for several vearr. were Surviving Mrs. Gibson are ... 
conducted in Corona Tuesday a son. George of Brea. Calif.; i THE OTHER set of bills 
following her death on Dec. a daughter. Lillias Foster of ha() , hree purposes First 
24 in that city. Torrance; six grandchildren. wou)d ,m, e been ,he ,, reation 

Mrs. Stevens and her bus- a '»<l »'" great-grandchildren. ()f a f ive .member state A(ll . 

band had moved to No-name 7~,~~i 7~ lp( 'c Commission, composed 
Lake just south of Corona Mrs. Ada Drake entirely of past Olympic ath- 
following h i s retirement j,-uncral services for Mrs. letes. to advise the Governor 
about two years ago. He op- A()a sprague Drake of 824 an(l t»e Legislature. The sec- 
erated a service station at ^ rensnaw BI VC) were held ond would provide legal pro- 
Pacific Coast Highway and M on(| ay at t he luiverson- tection for records in compe- 
Hawthorne Boulevard for Leave |i Mortuary Chapel with tition. and the third would , *;;" °< cmicorm,
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Rrdondo B'nch, Cull-

of Wilmette, III.; 
grandchildren.
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Hahn Critici/es Civil 
Defense Policies Here
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and five hospital. A "'native Califor- barred without good cause. ; (S*:AL > 
nian. she was born in Visalia >fone of these sets of bills! 
and had lived in Torrance was passed. s-j, n . 

Mrs. Jane GlDSOn for the past 25 years. Mrs. The international complies- N(
Funeral services for Mrs Drake was a member of the lions arise from the fact that 

Jane Ann Gibson jf 6523 Eastern Star. the Amateur Athletic Union n,*,"  
Lemon Ave . Long Beach. She is survived by her hus- has represented the United ' 11'1 J1"1 !|J 
werp held Dec. '23 at the Hal- band. Clyde; two daughters. States in the Olympics a n d ' A jrv> 
verson-Lcavell Mortuary Cha-June Wilson of Los Angeles other international competi-
pel. Mrs. Gibson, who was 87, and Francis Marshall of Tor- lions for years. The hiterna- " onniajr'Vuto"^-!^^' *'*'"'' * 

died in a I-ong Beach hos- ranee; a sister. Pansy Spaith tional Athletic Federation, an AII bi'da rwii" b« mvirori m 1 

pital Dec. 21 of Visalia; a brother. Charles BO-nation body, recognizes the '•'"!•',." wiiili h< ,p«(iir»i".nii"l«nS':" 

Born in Dundee, Scotland, Sprague of Visalia. and five AAU as the sole U.S. spokes- [i;',.'V."tv'ci°'rnk b3OTi' lTorr' °"B* 

Mrs Gibson first came to grandchildren man. Attempts of other or-jvard, formm-;. r»iifonrii"n'not'i'»
Sanitations to divide this,VnT i:i  ^'n<;,lbiir"';ua,rp>nJd 1 . 
power by disbarring athletesi'."!rt "'<""'  <>:»> p.m. (.n it:- ra 
who compete in AAU events['r'.'^.. oTy HTIi! 1 Vu3[nbTo"frJ 
is alleged to have hurt both l Btp1i7JSr?hi. 27,,, day of o^mk 
individual athletes, and" 
United States prestige In the 
amateur world.

The importance of develop- started a sound civil defense Public Nolle     
Jng a sound civil defense shel- system 10 years ago," Hahn 1 ' '  - 
ter program to protect citi- said. ' P"37J?81 
tens in case of nuclear attack ... i NOTICE^TO^CREOITORS 
was re-emphasized this week "IF FA'F.RY new school andj Suw-rior court ..f tin- smt,- oi 
l>y Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. every public building in every An,'" '1' '°r "'* Cm""y "' ^ 
. Hahn chairman of the civil community that has been con-'^,1,1,1 ,,"^ !M",.lKEN'ztii.- l"D,f;J.'),trd "' 
defense committee of the slriicted had one large civil] N.'.Iu-<-"i» iierrby »Vven to ,i,,ii. 
County Supervisors Associa- defense shelter facility, our 'i'.''..,!!"^'"* <mi'""aid**'ia?in» hrn*!"'.' 
tlon of California, has long nation by now would have a |''J|;» "'r '}'  ^,"in"' !t!L?'?""?i','j 
Urged the construction of practical, sound program at mi.i.-i..ie 
Shelters under school grounds least 50 per cent completed ,,7\'.i m 
and athletic fields, pointing as far as civil defense for tho'^"/'"^ 
out there is a school within citizens in case of nuclear at- i'i,,-"m»i" 
15 minutes walking distance tack " ;,','i'i!"tii, 
of virtually every home in "We still have time." he !;;;.,fil"1 

_l/os Angeles County. stressed. "I feel the President 
He has strongly criticised and Secretary of Defense Me- 

»* "shortsighted" the current Namara should recommend to 
policy of designating as shel- Congress in the 1966 session.H......_... _
 Jers the basements of large sufficient funds to permilj£.l ,'f r T*oXr'i.ao«"V Bivd 
.{Jowntown buildings. local governments in t h ejTorr«ne«.; caiiiornu

  * * 1'lh'fi session sufficient funds ' "" " 
"THESE shelters are not to permit local governments 

near the people and between in the United States and local 
^ p.m. and before 8 a.in they >chool boards to develop a 
Would protect only the night sound shelter program." 
jvatchmen." Hahn said. Hahn noted military author- 

The Supervisor stated his itii-s have indicated that Com 
strong agreement on shelters immist China will have the 
with the views of Dr. Kdward power nf delivering nucleai 
Teller, who helped develop wnrlirads by 1970. 
the atomic bomb. Teller this -.v, : , thoughtful, wise 11:1- 
week told the American Asso- ii, m America should begin ......................
ciation for the. Advancement muv | 0 develop a good andi";,""'"1 "".''""Vi?" 
Of Science in Berkeley: "A adequate civil defense shelteri'V"'"«'''' 1-' ir">r '"" 

.Rtrong civil defense is our proi-rani, 1 ' H ahn stressed. IJ-J-'W.!'.; . v.niw BI 
best hope of preventing nu 
clear attack."
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. New Si^ns
To Build 

54 Homes

For Freewav

Sale of IB.4 acres o 
Verdes Peninsula land to 
Socaland Corp. of Torrance 
lor $450,000 has been an 
nounced by Donald J. Owen, 

Thirteen additional s i n n s manager of the I'alos Verdes 
warning motorists that the "Nice »l Transamerica l)e- 
speed limit on the Harbor vehement Co., TI)C and 
Freeway between the inter- '!"'^l Lakes l-nipi-rties, Inc. 
change'and Adams Bonlevaril:«<'"  ^'Ili-rs of the acreage, 
is 55 miles per hour soon will 'I'l'e land, located 350 feet ' 
be posted '""'"' "' '"'I' 1111 Valley on the' 

K T Tel ford metropolitan! went situ- ol Hawthorne lilvd , 
district engineer for the State 'will be used to construct r,:, 
divisions of Highways, saidjslngle-ianiily dwellings nexi 
the signs will be placed oniyear, according to Vernon II 
the freeway between T h i r d|Taylor, Socaland president. 
Street and Adams Boulevard.Construction on four model 
 as soon as possible." I homes will start about Jan. 

The regular limit on othcr|15 and they are expected to 
stretches of the freeway Isjbe ready for public Inspec- 
65 miles per hour. |tion in May, Taylor disclosed.
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